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Radio looks out on new horizons. Shown here are two members of the
Class of 'SO studying a global map in the studios of Radio Station KMOX
in St. Louis last spring during their radio apprenticeship at the station.
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College Enrollments-Looking Ahead
T

111• UFCRh,\Sh in t·nrollmem in collt:l,!l's and univcrsitit·, thi, ) car ha, ht·<·n the subjt•ct oi considerabll' di,n1,,.ion in rnlleKt' circles and recently outsidt·
oi rnllrl,!t" c1rdt•,. "Tune" maJ.!azinc carried a detailed
anal) ,i, of 1hl' "ituation l:ht tall and lknjamin Fine\
sune) of till' ,iruation in tlw ";'\e\\ York Timl's" has
recrin·d ,, idl' sprrad :11t1•ntion.

Thr iollowing: i, part of an rdirorial which appe,in:d in tlw St. Lr,111.1 "G/1,/11·-D11110,ml" Drcember
17. l<J"ill:
" . . . Tht• decline in t•11rollme11t i, attributed pri11cipall) to thl' dccrea,ed numht•r of Gb in school. and
to tilt.' Kon·an war. For thl' lirst timl' sinn· the w;1r.
,·etera11, art' i11 a minorit) 011 the campu,. T wo yt·ar,
ago tlwn· were 1.156.<)()I tormer GI-.. i11 colll'J.!e. Thi,
fall rht· number drop1led to 601.753 and 011I} one out
of c, er) IO l reshmcn thi, tall is a ,·t·rt·ran. T ht·
decli1w ,1il l rnntinuc, ior tlw Gl Bill of Ril{hts providt·, that no federal assistanre 11 ill be Kivl'II to ,·l'ternn, oi \\'orld \\'ar 11 attn ne,t Jul) 25.
"Collq::t· administrator,- anticipated tlw decline in
,·ett·ra11 1·nrollme11h. but tht•, could not iore~et· that
anotlwr draft would rnkt- a1, a1 man) of tlwir srnclent,
-at ll':i,r I his ,0011 . It lrnrl h1•1·11 prerlietl'd that collegt•
enrollmt·nt would !!r:tduall) increase until ir reached
a p(·rma11rnr hig:h lt•1 (•I ot about 3,000,000 ,tudrnr-..
The Pn·-..ull·nr\ Commi,,1011 on HiJ?hcr t:ducarion
fixed tlw liJ?ure ot +,oOll 0011 a, cle,irahll'. l~,pansio11
plan, oi man) i11stit11tio11, ,1 t•re adopu·d 011 the basi,
of Mich pn·dictio11s.

9n

"1\0,1 all instit11tio11s ot higher learning an· tarnl
1, i1 h the prt·ssing problem ot diminishing i11ro11w in a
period 11 hen e, rr} thing tht• in,nturions 11111,r bu) 11:1,
inncascd in co,c. The Ti1m•, ,une} re,eal, that nc
lt·a,1 one out ol ner) four rnllt•ge, in rhi-. rn11111n ,
1w,1 opcrati11J! at a deficit. and it is e,timat1·1l tf1,1T
within a )tar at l1·asr half oi tlH' liberal art, ,l·hool,
will be operati11K in the red.
"For both puhlic and pri, ar1· in,citutio11, till' probll·m i:. critical. . . . Prirntl' ,dmol, mu,r dept·111I 11po:1
rhe J!:Cnerosit) of tlwirs supporta,. For nt·ithrr t}p1· ol
,chool can the problt·m be sol n·d b) increasing t11i1 ·on
or beyond a l'l'rtain point h) loll'ering rd11rntimu1
,ca11da rcls.
"Ultimate!}, 1•nrollmem, \\ill ri,e again. Tlw n
nease in thl• hirrh rare durinJ.! rhe war )t'ah 1111
boost colleJ!e (•11roll111e11ts beginning in about 1%0..\
ne,v crop of 1•t·tl•rans will bl' KOillJ.! to rollt'l!l' attrr
tlw present nisis is pa~ed. But in the nw:11111111•
private 1111i1t·r,itit·, and college, 11 ill need thl· hrl11 ct
tlwir friend, morr than en·r ht·fort· in th1•1r hi,rnn.
The facror-.. chiefly responsiblr tor chi, cleo1·a,r
enrollment in coll<·ges and 1111iH•r,irie, an· rlw lo" 01
C I ,tudC'nt,. t hl· tull'l·rtaint) \\'it h 11 hich younl-( 111·u11lr
ma) plan tht·ir t·ducation in , it·\\ of rhe Jlr6l'llt 11t1rld
,icuation. a11il rht· dccrea,e.t 1111111ber ol hi J1 ~hool
Kr:tduate:- d11t· ro thl' low h1rth rare in tl:t· (OlO
.:'\r;1r the end of thi~ clrcade that· will be a ,11b,1a111
inrrl·il~e in tht' 1n11nbt.·r ot hi~h ,chool gra1luatt·, b '
(Co11li11111•d 011 /nu11 7)
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CLC- the \'oin• oi Lindenwood - no,, ,peaks
\\ ith authorit,,
not onlr
.
. on the campm, but al~
in rnmmcrcial radio ,tations. The profr·-.sional training II provide, is n·co~niz<·d, and it, ~rad 11a1rs arc
fir11l11111: places in the radio fit·ld. Lindrn\\ood was one
of tht• pioneer~ in tht• l\Iid1llt• \V1'st, particularly among
colki:c~ for women, in pn•paring studrnts for ~·arcrrs
in radio. In maintaining m leadership, the college is
non making- plans to inaugurate co11r,t·:I in television
111·,1 rail.

K

The initial ~tcp in tlw 1•,panded curriculum will
lie rill' production of 11•le1 ision "shorts" on 15 millinwa·, lilm. This step will require a minimum outl:t}'
for equipment, but it will make possible a study of
rill· 1miblcms of lighting, continuity, actin{! and productiun ,, hich are inherent in television. T he instruction
10 lw offered 11 ill ,upplcmcnt the radio co11 r,1.., 11011
offm·cl under rhe direction of ~lis~ :\lartha l\lay
Boi1·r, head ol the Radio Department. The) include
cour,e, in radio \\' r·irinir, announcing, production, proJ!ramming. management and music in addition to the
b1·gi11ning course in rlw rlrments of radio, designed as
an orientation cour,e for those who wi~h to know
more about radio as ;1 ,ocial force as well a, for stutlrub ,, ho plan to continue their stud} in radio.
Clal>, room in,trucuon i, ,upplememrcl h} practical
npl'nrnce on Station K CLC, which rnainrai,is regular
,fail} hroadcasting ~clH'II ult·s cl uring the collegt· }car.
St•mor studentl' abo ,·rc<'i vr rxpericncc undl'r commm:ial station oprratinl! rontlitions through a ~ystm1
ut ;ipprcnticeship::. in radio stations in the St. Louis area.
!-itat,on KCLC, a carril·r current station, \\t·nt 011
th,· air in October, I <HS. In ~etting out the poliq
whid1 should gol'crn tlu- ,1:11ion, two consi<lcrations
11·t·re stressed in the fir,c rrpon made to th1· college
:ulministration. Thl') werr: "Such a station would
provide students in radio courses with practic;il and
varit·d e:-.perience in broadcasting," anti "A campus
station would pro,·ide tlw :,tudent with an opportunit}
to dc,clop qualitirs of lt'adt·r,hip and rcsponsibilit}."
Since the radio pro{!ram wa:; e,panded to include

KCLC, eight Seniors who h:ne been members of the

.5

u,r

The Voice of Lindenwood

station staff, or who have completed the course in
radio management, have been graduated. They majored
in such diverse subjt•ct, as speech, history, sociolog)•,
English and music. Of till' eight, four arc 110w en~agcd
in professional radio work. Since the purpose of a
libl'ral arts college is not primarily to give spt•cialized
training for careers, it i~ apparent that the Radio

.J S fl'II( 111 t/,r studios of KCLC. I II tlu rontrol
rc,0111 is On tcl,er1 Srlmurr, al Ir/I, and Pully
,/llc11. At thc micropho11c 11r/' .INm mu/ .IOflJl
811rJ.·11,•1, who tire twins.

Department lws "provided practical and rnried e,p:·riencc in brondcasting." 0£ the four graduate, who
arc 1101, l'mployed in commercial radio stations, one is
handling station publicity, one is writing news con
tinuit}, m1e \\ omen's programming and one is a music
librarian.
:\lis, Lorraine Peck is employed in the Publicity
ancl Public Relations Dcpartm<'lll of Station K\VK
in St. Louis. She has med hl·r staff experience 011
K CLC, :uul her work at the coll(•gt• in Journalism, as
her cmn· into radio. l\Irs. Patricia Blades has her
own -+5-rninute daily women's program 011 Station
\VLAC in ' :ishville, Tenn. She got her chanc<.' in
radio through her skill in radio ;,pcech. l\fos Ruth
Ann Ball is the Record Librarian at Station KXL \ V
in Cla} ton, l\I o., and has recent!} completed cataloguing the station's large library of recordings. l\liss
Sally J oy, who was station nrnnager of K C L C last
year, is now writing two newscasts a day for Station
W l LL at the University of lllinois, in Urbana. In
her ra,k of editing and writing the news she use. her
background in history and government as well as her
radio and journalism training at Lindcnwood.

..
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ln addition to these graduates, Se\'cral other former
students arc now holding radio positions. i i iss iiarian
Rattner, a student at L indcnwood in 19..J.8-50, is now
employed b} the Xational Broadcasting Compan}' in
Chicago and has recent!) been assigned to the newly
organized department of tele\·ision sales. In a recent
lcrter to rhc college she wrote that she is really in "on
the ground floor" in television. Her opportunity was
the resul t of the beginning cou rses in radio she had at
Lindenwood, plus the confidence she gninecl from the
campus station experience.
i\lr·. i\tfalcom l\ygren, \\'ho attended L indenwood
in I 9..J.5-..J.7, is a member of the staff of Station \VSRK
in Shelbyville, l nd .. where she has 11 shows a week.
I n a letter to the college she wrote : "I could never
do it, if it hadn't been for Ill} experience nt Lindenwood in t he 'l,. C. T heater of the Air'." lvliss Barbara
H enckc, who also attended Linclenwood in 1945-47,
is a member of the staff of Station KG HI i n L ittle
R ock, Ark. Her duties include continuity writing,
programming and public relations. i\lliss Hencke also
participated in the .. L. C. T heater of the Air" while
at Lindenwood .
In t he last two rears the technical facilities of the
Radio Department and K CLC have been steadily improved and expanded. The recent replacement of the
tone arm 011 the playback tables has made it pO$Sible
to produce shows of recorded music with complete
fidelity. The cutting equipment is superior to that
used by many conunercial stations. Improved, now
included in the budget and contracted for this year,
will double the rehearsal facilities.
Lindenwood's apprenticeship plan was inaugurated
♦

♦

Public Relations

d I this desl- in Stalio11 K fFK , Jl/ iss Lorraine
Pl'l'k pfn11s pu/,fic relations programs.

COLLEGE

News Editor

111iss Sally J OJ', 11eu•unsft•r and writer for
S1ntio11 If/ ILL, ri•nrli11g th1• 11t'1C.t tid.:er for /,er
daily brondrnsts.
• • •
in t he spring of 1949. Four members of the KCLC
staff received two weeks of training that sc111c~ter, thrct
in the studios of Station KMOX in S t. Louis, and
one at Station KFUO, also in St. Louis. At the
completion of the first apprenticeships, one of thr
officials wrote to Miss Boyer as follows: '' H aving had
considerable contact with these students during their
training period, I believe they will make a real contnbution to the business world of radio if they folio~
their plans. T hey certainly rcllt'c t great credit upor
you, your college, and the training they have recri1rd
there."
The system of apprentice trainings is being ewandr,,
this year to include other stations in the area. ,\ ,11
ccssfu l start was made i n setting up apprenticeship, -r
the neighborhood of the student's home commu11111
during the Christmas holidays when l\liss ;\Iarill'f
Darnall, a Senior, received her apprentice traininc t
~ ration WMAY in Springfield. Ill.
Linclenwood has been fortunate in enjoying cllX
cooperation with all the commercial stations in the~:.
Louis area. The facilities of these stations ha1e httn
made a1·ailable for special broadcasts, official, oi tht
stations have generously given ach·icc on radio problrn•
and have frequently visited the campus station. Th11r
counsel is now being utilized in setting up thr pro,
jected courses in television.
( Conti1111ed 011 /)(lge 8)
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Red Cross Seeks Workers for
Military Service
Iil,

Rllo CRoss is seeking workers for the Service

T and l\Iilitary H ospira) Program, it is announced
h} ""' :.\lary Lichliter, Director of Guidance and on

Ptr-onnel of Lindcnwood College. College graduates
111th majors in Physical Education and R ecreation,
~pe1·ch, Dramatics, Music, Art, Psychology or Sociology may qualify. The Red Cross also anticipates a
,m•d for overseas secretaries who must have had one
ym business experience. For further details, contact
the ,warest Red Cross Office or write to the Placement
0/ike at Lindenwood. Club programs for military
Jlt'Nlllncl O\·erseas are being ~taffed through the Office
ot Sproal en·ices.
Thrre are openings for rxprric11rrd persons to work
111 American Centers abroad in the following programs:
Engti~h teaching program; in formation and education
progrnm; servicing program; and literary r>rogram.
Tht-..e Centers will need Teacher~. Admini..trators,
D,rrctor~ of Courses and trained Librarian~. If you
arr intere~ted and free to consider going abroad, ~ ou
may write directly to:
C. B. COURT\VRIG IIT
Room 5+7
1778 Pennsylvania An·., \1/ashington, D. C.
( Division of lnstirntes and Libraries,
U. S. Dept. of State)

Mrs. James W. Clarke Dies
After Long Illness
The deepest sympathy of Lindenwood's alumnae,
laculty and student body is extended to the Rev. Dr.
James \V. Clarke, president of the college's Board of
Dm·ctors, whose wife died on January 4 following
an of)c·ration performed two weeks previously. Funeral
-<n ,cc" \\ here held at the Second Presbyterian Church,
ol ,,h,ch her husband is f)astor, on January 6.
111 addition to her husb:md, Mrs. Clarke is !>llr,ind b) a son. George C. C lark; two daughter;;, l\Irs.
I!ugh Lennox and l\ Iis, Blanche Clarke; and two
,iMl'rs, Mrs. Georgina T. Blair, of G lasgow, Scotland
and l\lr~. Annie Alderman, of East Hartland. Conn.
\ ,011. Jam~ Clarl..c. who ,cned \\ith the Canadian
\ir Force in the );i;;t war, was killed in action in I <J+J.

AAUW Accepts More Lindenwood
Degrees for Membership
TII(' Amcricm1 Association of University \Vomcn
ha, nocinccl Lindenwoocl that the college's degree of
Bachelor of Science in Education, General Businc:-.,,
Home J:conomic~. and Ph):.ical Education ha, been
recogni:1c·d a, qualit} ing a graduate of the college with

this degrl'e for membership in the AAUW. The
Bachelor of Arts degree was pre,iousl~ approved.
The association\ action nrnke, po~~iblc the participation of graduate:- of Lindenwood College with these
degrees in the AAU\V chapters throughout thecountr}.
Dr. Alice Parker. Chairman of the E11glish Department, is now pre~ident of the 1\Iis~ouri Division of the
AAUW. Dr. Agnes Sibley, ;i membi:r of the English
Department, is secretary and editor of the Bulletin of
the l\I is.~ouri Divi,ion.

Dr. McCluer Named to Education
Board of Church Council
Or. Fra11c L. l\I cCluer, president of L indenwood,
was recently notified by the Bo:ird of Christian Education of the Presbyterian C hurch, U. S. A., of his
appointment to the Assembl) of the Di,ision of Christian Education of the National Council of Churches of
Christ in the . S. A. T he A~,embly is the equivalent
of the International Council oi Religiou~ Education,
except that it take:, in the whole field of Christian
Education, it is e.,plained in the a11nouncement. The
Assembly will me-et biennially.

Dr. Roberts Named to Executive
Committee of Academic Deans
Dr. Eunice C. Roberts, dean of the faculty of
Lindenwood, was elected to membership 011 the Executi,·e Committee of the A· ociarion of A cademic De:ms
at the 111ecti11g of the ;issociation in Atlantic City, . J.,
held 011 J anuar) 8-1 U in conjunction with the annual
meeting of the Associarion of American Colleges. Dr.
Robcrrs and Dr. Franc L. :.\lcCluer, president of the
college, repre cnted Lindenwood at the A~iation of
American Collcj!e~ meeting and Dr. i\IcCluer al~o
attended the meeting of the Pre,b) tcrian College Union.

Dr. George H. Vick to Be
Religious Week Speaker
The w<"ek bq1;inning Februar) + will

be Religious
l::mpha!,i~ \Vecl.. at Lindenwood. Thi~ )ear rhe Re\.
Dr. George 11. \'icl.., pastor ol rhc Fin,t PrCiibyteria11
Church in Charle,ton, \ \'. \'a.. \\ ill he the guest
spc;ikcr. Dr. \'icl.. has been p:,~tor ui this church, rhe
second large,t in the GeJJeral A~~t•mbl), since I 94~.
He reccivl·d his i\hster of Tlu·olog) degree from the
Univer~it) of Eclinbur11:h mid hi, Donor of Thcolog)
degree from Union Theological Seminar). Richmond,
\'a. Dr. \'ick "ill ,peak each <la) during the week
and will hold ,rudem conference, rhro11J!'h011t the week.
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More News From and About
The Class of 1942
By

KATIIRYX H.-\XKINS,

111,; month we continue the roll c:1II of tlw Class
of I().J-2. The following members have srnt news
about themselves :
l\lar) Sue Tallman ( l\lr-,. E. F. \Val!l!Oner), 1-B
Stillwell, Fort Lea,enworth, Kan.: "19-1--1---1-5 was an
intt-rt•,,tinit )Car which I :.1wnt with tht· Red Cro'iS in
Australi:1, and ~cw G11i11ra. Livinj! in j?ras~ shacks,
and wearing out-size C l clothe:. wa:. surd) a far cry
from rhe amenities of civilization, yet we of the Red
Cross did our best to hring a little of ri,·ilizarion co the
fighrin1t men. Australia wa, a most interesting countr),
muc:h like our O\\ 11, and strange!) dosr )Ct srcmingly
untouc:hcd by the impacts of war. l\ farriage at home in
J 111), 19-1-6, was follo\\ed b) a honey 1110011 in \ Visconsin, New York, and thm on to a Ill'\\ home in \Vashington, D. C. 1\ Iy husband is an Army Major and is
11(1\\ attending the Command ancl General Staff College
lwn· 011 the post. School is out in July, and wt t,pect
to l!O to a new dut) at Fort Eu,;tis, \'a., after a ,acation
trip to Alaska. Da,itl, our 7-month-old son, has kept
nw busy for the llast months, but lifr ht·re is very
pka,ant.
Dorothy Keyes (J\1r s. R,1111scy Lammer:., Jr. ), 132
N. St·cond St., St. Charil's: "After graduation, l "orkccl
for a year and a ha! f :1, a rescarch technician at \ Vashi1111;ton U ni,ersity ~1 cd i ca I School Laboratories in
llarnt•s ll ospital. R:,mSC} and I were married in
St·pu•mber, 19-1-1. \Ve ha,c two sons, Ramse)' III,
who is 7, and 1\I ichacl, 3. I still keep in contact with
Lindt·nwood by helping Miss Lear in the Chemi:.try
Dt•partment."
~lary Jean Dulladwn} (Mr:.. Gilbert Craig),
Rural Route 2, Chesterfield, i\Io.: "ln Jul} of 19-1-1, I
was married to Gilbert Craig. Soon after, he went into
the Na,} ; and I was fort11nnte enough to be.· \\ ith him
for more than four yc.•nr~ at various bases in thi:. country.
After his discharge, ,,e lived for three.• years in l\Icxico,
Mo., bur we no,1 Ii,e in St. Loui;, Count). \Ve have
thrre n•r} good reasons for making our home in the
co1111try-all boy:.: James DuHadwa}, 6; Gilbert, Jr.,
4; ancl Gary Davis, 7 months. Then there is Rusty,
the collie, who will not be overlooked. Gil ancl I enjoy
the boys, gardening, company, chui-ch and sc:hool activities, square dancin!?, home decoration, ancl c:anasta."
i\lary James (l\l rs. Jack Winfrey), 708 O'Farrell
St., Boise, lclaho: "Jack and I were married in September of 19-1-1. Besides the usual trials all ) oung couples
have, we had the added heartbreak of lo:.ing our first
baby when she was ju:.t 10-months-old. \Ve left Mis-

T

, J/1111111ne Sart>lnry
:;ouri in 19-1--1- and 1110,ed to Boise. In 19-1-6, we moHd
back to the miclwr,t, but after one year of it we could
stay away from the northwest no longer so we moved
back to Boise. Our activities arc muc:h the same as any
other couple who lo,e their family, home and friends.
Jack and I both han· one main interest in our heart:.our 51 J-year-oltl daughter, Jud). And Judy di,,idcs
her artention hctwt'cn her parents and her Springer
Spaniel, Ginger!"
Margaret Duff (Mrs. Preston llall man, Jr.), 37 12
11 illrop Rel., F ort Worth, Tex.: "After graduation I
did secretarial work at Goodfellow Field in San Angelo
for 0\'er a year and then I married. i\1) husband '"''
a pilot in the Air Corps and we were stationed in
K ansas and Texas during the war. After separation
from the Army in \Visconsin, we returned to Texas to
make our home. \Vt· are ,cry happ)' in F ort ,vorth. I
nm enjoying the 11sunl church and ~chool activities aml
my children, Preston If I, who is 6. and l\,Iartha Ann.
I 0-month:,,-old."
Sara J cffcr:.on (Mrs. F. C. Stukcnbrockcr). 3110
Wellington Rd., Alexandria, Va.: "After v;raduation I
taught hi1?:h school l~nglish a year in LaBelle, l\Io. In
J unc. '-1-2, I married Ft·rn Scukenbrockt-r of St. Charle,.
Since I 9-1-2 he has been :in F. B. I. Agent and we ha\·t
liwd in Baltimore, \\'ashingcon. Cle,eland, and 11011
Alc,andria. " ' e have two daughters: Ann J,0111,c.-, 3,
and Sally, 5. \Vith young children I /incl mysel I hu,i
at home, but T abo marrngc to work in some :.tory
telling, Sunday School teaching, sewin1t, P. T. A.
activities, and amateur dramatics."
iiar} Jane Steinmann (:\Ir~. Lui, A. l\Iorale,).
Ponc:e, Puerto Rico: "Aiter recei,·ing Ill} B. S. m
i ursing Education in 19-1--1-, I \\ as married in that )car
to Luis A. iioralcs, who was a student in medical
school in St. Louis. Shortly thereafter, Lu entered the
Arm)' and we travclt•d together during the war. Aftrr
my husband's relea~c from the Ann~, we visited hi,
famil} in San J uan, Puerto Rico. Sinn· that time. Lu
did hi:,, graduate :,,tmlie,, in the pecial fielcl of ophthal·
mology and has c:.tabli~hcd his practice and our home
here in Ponce, Puerto Rico."
Jenne Osborn (Mrs. Harry R. f!athaway), 3019
Eshcol Ave., Zion, Ill.: "After graduation from Linden·
wood I worked as an industrial dietitian. I enlisted in
the \VA VES in 19-1-3 and was discharged after thrtt
year:. in the U.S. .l\av,. For the past two and one-hair
years I have been in San Francisco, Calif., but I
returned to Ill)' home in Culver, Ind. in March of thi.s

(Co11ti11uet! on page 8)
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Girl of the Month
111s 111011th we present Dr. June Schatzmann of
St. Louis. Following her graduation in June,
19-t6, she fulfilled her ambition by beginning the study
of medicine in September. For the next three full
iears she studied on an accelerated program at the
Kansas City College of Osteopathy and Surgery in
Kansas City, l\1o. There was one other woman in the
cl~ besides Junc. The two women found the competition keen.
She received her Doctor of Osteopathy degree in
September, 19+9. Then, after a month's vacation, she
began her internship at
ormandy Hospital in St.
Louis. The internship offered experience in many fields,
such as assisting in surgical and obstetrical cases, doing
laboratory work, and giving surgical treatment in
emergency cases.
In October, 1950, she entered the general practice
ot medicine and became associated with Dr. L. V.
Rosell in St. Louis. Her practice includes surgical,
ob,retrical, and medical cases. In addition to private
practice she is on the staff of the Normandy Hospital
in St. Louis.

T

Dr. June Sclwtz111a1111
♦

College Enrollment
( Co11ti1111ed from page 2)

in the meantime, unless a higher percentage of high
school graduates go on to colleges and universities, the
total enrollment will be short of what it has been in
the l:ist few yea rs.
It is equally clear that for most young people
sound education is the best preparation for effective
citizenship that one can secure. It is to be hoped that
the stamina and calm faith of the community in a
time of uncertainty will lead youth to pursue their
education with new enthusiasm and sincere appreciation of one's duty to develop capacities to their utmost.
In some measure the future of our democratic
society depends upon the way in which young women
accept this duty. Practic:illy ;ill the young men who
are being graclu:ited from high schools will be given
some military tr:iining and some of them likely will be
sent on for college training in p:irticular fields, but
the responsibility for keeping the cultural heritage of
America alive in this generation ,viii be largely in the
hands of women. The relationship of this heritage to
a sound and healthful democratic community is clear
to the historian and perhaps to every thoughtful citizen.
The way of life which we love must be defended sometimes by force and it must be nurtured. vVhen young
men arc being call ed into military service because of
danger that we must defend our w;iy of life by force,
patriotic young women will not retreat to the fireside

♦

♦

to worr} about their brothers and sweethearts, but will
enter colleges and universities in increasing numbers
and keep alive the cultural heritage that is ours, as
well as prepare themselves for an effective responsibility
in the community.
One could hardly justify a predicition that there
will be an increase in college enrollments next year,
but one can justify the hope that a college that is adequately equipped, alert to its responsibilities to youth
and ready to go forward without limiting its offerings, may escape the trend and have an incre:ise in the
number of students on its campus in the fall of 1951.
Lindcnwoocl is such a college. \Ve arc not reducing
the number of teachers on the staff or the number of
courses that arc being offered. lndeed in some :treas
we are expanding the course offerings in line with the
well considered ancl enthusiastically accepted program
of the college. The old tea room, for example, is being
remodeled and we are providing an attractive, adequate
house in which to give a course in home management.
Fonner students of Lindcnwood arc in a position
to be of great help to the college. They can not only
serve as representatives of the college in locating high
school seniors whom they will recommend to us, but
they can themscl ves speak to these young women :ibout
the aclv:intages offered a t Lindenwood. I urge all of
you who are interested in your college to give us this
help at this time.
F. L. M cCLUER, President

a
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Roll Call of Class of 1942
(Co 11ti1111ed from

/)(t(Je
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year co make preparation for m) weddinl! which was
April 22. M y husband, Lt. H athaway, is in the Regular
avy, and we will b<.' srncionecl her<.' at Great L akes for
a couple of years."
Dctt)' Carleton ( Mrs. Cornelius G. L ee). 2600
Poplar D r., Sunny Crest, Sioux Fall~. S. D.: " T arrived
in Germany in Jul), 1947, with our two children:
Gregg, then 2, and Martha, then 7 months. \Ve came
here to join my husband who is overseas with the
Counter Intelligence Corp . Our first station was in
the mall town of L udwigsbu rg. Life was not the
easic:.t thing in thr European Command in tho:,e day:.,
but inconveniences seem t rivial when we recall all the
interc:,tin{!; things we have !>een and the wonderful
berir. Our home wa:, on the famous Bcrgstrasse, where
the winters a re most mild, and the ~prings most beautiful. The university with its old buildinj!;s is a 'must'
places we have been. fn late JC)+7 we moved to H eidelon the tourist list. I manaj?ed to work in a
hours
a week of sketching under the direction of one of the
professors there. The first of Ma). 1948, my mother
and father came ro Heidelberg to spend a month with
us. The first of J unc found 111) parents, husband and
m~ ,elf driving to the French Ri, iera, spend inf! ten days
at Cannes, and visiting the surrounding citic~ of Nice,
Grnsse, and the famous Monte Carlo. then continuing
to Rome, Florence and Venice. \Ve returned to German~ through Swit1.erland. then traveled to Liege,
Bru:,,cl~. R eim:., .111d P ari:., ~pending a ,, eek in the
latter. \ Ve spent tlw summer of 19+9 in the beautiful
Scandanavian countries and \I'<' have spent some time
in Vienna. The children, Gregg, now 5, and Martha,
now o, er 3. attend an Anny i.pon~ored 1' ur~err school
every morning where they are taught both English and
German. On the lirst of Jul) we will be leaving for
home. There is a tremendous fedinf! of happines~ co be
going home once more, and yet there is a bit of . adnes,
in le,winf!: Europe."
Genevieve Kniese, H otel California, 16 rue de
Berri, Paris, Frnnce: "From 19+ 1 to 19+3 I attended
The College of l\Iusic of Cincinnati and received Ill}
M . 1\1. degree in cello. I n 19+3 I won a fellowship at
the J uilliard Graduate School of Uu~ic, in 1 e,, York
City, in the class of Felix Salmond. I held this fellowship for three years .md was graduated in 1946. i\Ia~ ,
1945, I was on my way to the Pacific \Var Area, as a
member of a string quartet, all J ulliard Girls. \Ye
played only in hospital wards, and on small ships, 11hcre
often we took ovt"r the "chcl\l line" to give a new
appt"arancc ro thi· ,hip. We ,, ere on Hawaii, Tinian,
Siapan, lwo Jima, Pelliu , Guam. the Philippine:,,
Okinawa, ;incl Japnn. \ Ve arrived home in January of
1946 to continue our work at Julliard. By the way, ·r
met Ill} roommate, Evelyn Brad le} , on the island of
Guam. The next year I was with the Charle:,ton, \\'.
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Va. S}mphony, and 194-7-+8 I wa~ first ·cellist,, 1th 1hr
B urrall Symphony. of Stephens College. 1948-49 I
spent in l~urope st11tlyinj! in Founrninbleau and Pan,
with 1\1. Paul Ba,rclaire and, on the side, teachinJ! a
bit of f!:eograph) and histor} to ',()Ille ,-ixth grader, at
the American School in Paris."

• • •

Radio Department

(Conli1111ed from pt1g1 -1)
The inauguration of television courses, ho,1 nrr
docs not mean that AM radio is declining in influcnct
or popul;irity. The number of new Al\1 stations 11011
being licensed refutes such an implication. It mmlr
means that the college recognizes that television :1
here, and that in line with the progressive polic) 01
the college administration, provision must be marlc to
meet the new demand.
Other acti\'ities of the Radio D epar011ent dc:-cM
notice. L inrlcn\\'ood for several years sponsowl an
annual college radio conference, attended by ~turlrm,
from manr school in the M iddle \ Ve,-c as well a, by
profe:.sionals from commercial !>tations in the am.
Last fall, the first radio clinic for campus statiom mr
held in the Middle \Vest was held on the campu,
with Station K C LC as host. Sponsored b) Rci,on
even of the l ncercollegiate Broadcasting Sy,.ccm. 111
which K C L C is a member, the clinic was attl'ndrd hi
representatives of campus stations in seven sent~.
L indenwood also conrinues one of its rarl) radio
acci,itiC!>, the "L. C. Theater of the Air," \\luch prrsems a special stor} program for children e\t'r\ othl'I
Saturday morning over Station KF UO in St. Lo111,
This program is written and produced by Limlenwood
~tudents under l\lis,- Boyer's direction. Li11<lenwoo.l
also has an acti\'e chapter of A lpha Epsilon Rho. professiorrnl radio fraternit). The chapter number,. amMg
its members many officials ;ind members oi thr ,taffi
of St. Louis radio stations.
Since radio is peculiar!} a medium in ,, hich umr
is a basic dimension, this summar} ol the ,rnrl ot thf
R adio Department is not complete without a look ~I
the event~ outside the college--:rnd their probable cfil'lt
on the R adio D epartment. Recent e,cnts .ill pon
toward a mnrkcd up,, ard demand for radio pt·r-onnd.
Television nlone requin·, seven or eight time~ ,h man
persons :ts Al\11 radio. \Var ind ustries and tlw annal
,ervice~ will draw heavil} upon nrnnpower for ;111
definite period. Thi~ means there ,, tll be an 1nrrtaSllg
demand-and opportunity-for \\'Omen in radio.
Collrgrs engaged in the education of younit 11011\ffl
must acc<.'pt this as a drnll enge. an opportunit1 and a
obligation. In the yenr, ahead radio will be l·allt~I upon
to infom1, to indoctrinate and to build moralt-. It
unthinkable that Lindenwood, with its long l11,1ori o
service and its awareness of its n·sponsibiliti1... an
opportunities, will fail to do its share in prrpa
young women for radio.

ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
~fas Lula Hassake. , of 5305 Delmar Bl vd., St.
Louis, who attended Lindcnwood in 19-B-++, writes
that shr expects her sister, l\,'Iiss Athearn Hassakes. 19+5-tO. to join her soon in St. Louis.
i\Iiss Margaret Holdeman, who attended Lindenwood in 19+3-++, is 110\\' doing Red Cross \\'Ork in
\\'ashington, D. C.
Mis.~ Bobbie Callawa~ , of :Monett, l\rio., who
attended Lindenwood in 19+5-+7, is no\\' doing graduate work at the Oklahoma A. and M. College at Stillwater. Okla.. and expects to receive a i\tiaster of
Sriencr clcgree in June.
:\fiss Haydee Schcinin, of Buenos Aires, Argentina,
a member of the Class of '50, is teaching Spanish this
year at the University of Illinois and doing graduate
work in English. Last summer she attended an international seminar at \Voodstock, Vt.

Mrs. Franklin Meyer Addresses
St. Charles Lindenwood Club
"A Look at Industrial Counseling" was the subject
oi the address given by lVIrs. Franklin :Meyer, a member of the personnel department of a St. Louis manufacturer, at the November meeting of the St. Charles
Lindenwood Club. The club met on Iovember 6 in the
Library Club Room.
gin'. us.

Mrs. H elen Krasner Deutch ( Helen Krasner,
1 ewcastle, Cncl.
iVIrs. l\L K. Snook (Emilee Playter, Class of '+8)
ll'rites that she and her husband are now living in
Mexico, Mo.

19+5-+6) and her husband are now living in

WEDDINGS
December 18 was the date chosen by Miss Alberta
Wilhelmina Metzger, daughter ' of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert William Metzger, of Santa Ana, Calif., for
her marriage to Dr. Louis \Vann at Santa Ana. Dr.
and l\llrs. Wann are now at home at 5405 Coliseum
St., Los Angeles, Calif. :M rs. \Vann attended Linclen1\'0od in 1920-22.
Another December bride was :Miss Ruth Ann
Virden, daughter of Mr. and 1\/Irs. Paul Herman
Virden, of Albany, Mo. 1\Iiss Virden, who attended
Lindenwoocl in 19+7-+8, chose December 22 as the
date of her marriage to George Eugene Homan at
Albany.

Our Face Is Red
\Ve regret that the November issue of the Bulletin
inadvertent!} reported the birth of a son to 1\1r. and
Mrs. Ward Ramsay, of 1217 Poplar Ave., Pine Bluff,
Ark. Mrs. Ramsay, who was Selma Couch and attended Lindenwood in 19+6-+7, informs us that the
ne\\' arrival is a daughter and has been named Randell.
\Ve hope ''Randy," as her parents call her, will for-

Lindenwood Children

, / t fr/t fire Cm·/, 3, flllfl Lee, 8 months-old. cl1ildre11 of .1/ r. and , II rs. Paul ,11011/ /011. of S/11,Iburne, T' t.
Their mother u·as J ennie LJ'"" Sager, who alle11rlerl Li11dt'lncood in 1938 --10. Steven Charles Shafer
posed for the center picture in his high chair. He is the son of Air. and ,1/rs. Charles JI. Shafer. of
1/ 11110, Ill. 1llrs. Shafer was Patricia Brou:11 , w ho alle11ded Li11de11wood in 19-1-6-47. At right are Philip
Allen and Carol A1111. children of A4'r. and Jl4rs. D. P. Cool.·. who noi1• live in Osakn, .lapa11. 114rs. Cook
was J ean R eam, w ho r1ttended Lindt' ntcood in 19./-2·./-J·

Headed tor Lindenwood

WEDDINGS
Mi~, Barbara ]l'anne \\1 right, daughter of l\lr.
and 1\1 rs. 11arlan Loy<le \ V right, of Holton. Kan.,
cho,e Octolwr 7 a, the date of her marriage to Duane
J l<-nre at I lolton. They arc 110w at home in Russell,
Kan. The bride attended Lindenwoocl in I9++-+6.
;\lis:. (~ayle Laurel Leehy. dattj!ht1·r of i\Ir. and
Mrs. Horan· B. L1·cb), of Fargo, i\. 0., w;1s mar•
riecl 011 i\la) I, iCJSO, to Ril-har<l \V. An<h·r,on at
Fargo. They are 110,, at home at 517 Twelfth A,·e.,
N., Fargo. l\lrs. Anderson atrencled Lindrrmood in

l 9-H,-48.
l\ [ r. and .i \lrs. Paul F. Koch, of Oak Park, Ill.,
han· an1101111ced till' engagement of rhcir daughter,
l\laric Ann, to John Cla) ton Brundige, of Burlington,
l\I ich. A spring wt•dding is planned. l\l iss Koeh is a
111(•mber of du: Cfa,., of '49.
♦

♦

♦

BffiTHS
The nl·w,paper headline "Yuletide Addition," announced tlw arri\'al of Su,an Claire at the home of
M1. and l\ l r,. \V. Dl'lmont l\ lcCausland, Jr.. 318 \V.
P lrasant St., l\ laquolt•ta, lowa. on December 11. l\1rs.
l\ lcCausland wa.~ Julia Jcanrw Steele· and she attended
L indt·nwood in 1939 +O.
J\ ~on. who has been named Be11j:1111in Da,idson
Stinson, 11. was born on Sc·ptember 2+ to i\ l r. and
Mrs. Be11jnmi11 D. Stinson, of Fulton, l\ l o. 1\Jlrs.
Stinson was Ann Fenlc) :11111 :.he attended Lindenwood in 19+8-+9.

Hope of Tomorrow

llhrrill ,I 11911sla tl'fl.\ J 111<J11//,s-old t1•l11·11 s/11 pawl

f o, this Jnrture. Sh, is t/11 t/(lughtn oi Dr. ,.nJ
1\Jrs. Jri/1111111 llmla11d K11h11. of .m.!y Sf1'PI/J·
third Court, Elmwood, JI/. Jlirs. K, cl,11 um
l\lmi1111 1'1·11dan•iJ. Cl11ss of '-1-7 .

I leaded for Li11d(•1111•ood ii. Cynthia Ann, who 11as
born December 17 to l\Ir. and l\lrs. Arthur B. Colt
of 791 Church St., San Luis Obispo, Cali!. llrr
mother was Adele B) ers, who attended Linden11ood
Ill (

934-36.

Steven .John is
on October 2 to
of Adair \'illagc,
Arbogast, Class of

the naml' cho~en for the ~n born
I r. and l\I rs. \.Villi:11n l\lcCarth)
Ore. ;\lr~. l\I cCarth~ \\a, Joan

'+9.

A daughta. who has been named Ja,wt .·\nn. 1111
born on September I+ to :\lr. and :\Ir,-. Ric 11.1fd P.
Griswold, of 18 I 6 S. i\ inetl'(·nth St., ~ la} 1r0<ul. Ill.
J :1111.'l \ motlwr was ( ;t•orgia \ Vamlrn·r aml ,hr at
tended Linclt·n\\ood in 19+5--1-7.
Craig Stephen is the name of the ,011 born recently
to :\Ir. and i\ l h. E. G. Hin<"', of 1808 \. 1-lfol St.,
Seattle, \Vash. Craig has a brother, Jt·rry \Ya)llf, J.
Their mothrr was Bl'tt) Jane Silcott, ,1 ho attrndnl
Li11<lc11wood in 1937-38.

A daughter, who has be1:11 named i\lar} Kathl")n,
was born on July 25 to Senator and ~I r,. John:\.
Johnson, of Ellington, ~lo. l\lary has thrre brorhtn.
Johnny, Jimmr, and Bobby. Their mother was
Patricia l\latthc\\'s who attended Lindrnwuod 111

1938-39.
Joh,, JlJmslwll, 7, is 1/11· son of Jl/r. and .ll rs. IJ.
C11rtis Taylor. of 118 E. Ft•llou·s St., Di.,·011, ill.
11 /rs. Taylor was l~liwbctl, lliggi11both(l111 (111d she
alll'lldct! Li11de11u•ood in 1928-30.

Rock Lorn is the name chosen for rbe >011 bom
on September 12 to ;\I r. and Urs. i\lcrlr L. Joh!llUI.
of 8 tightec11th St., Atlantic, Iowa. 1'1rs. John!OII
was Edith Ann l\Iullins, Class of '+6.

LINDENWOO D
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Second Generation

On ( ktober S a daughter, who has been named
L\nthia Ann, ,,·;1s born to .\Jr. and .\Irs. Daniel K.
L'.1111pbell. J r .. of J efferson Cit), i.\lo. i.\lrs. Campbrll ll'as Dori, .\ l ill er and she attended Lindcn\\'ood
111 19H--H,.
;\ lar~ .I ane is the name chosen for the daughter
born on J ul) 20 to i.\l r. and :.\lrs. John Gallagher
~d1ult.. of -Hl7 S. Si,th St.. St. Charles. :.\L r". Schul:,
was i.\lari Jant· iiillcr, Clas;. oi '+9.

A son \\'as born 011 :'\o,·embcr 30 to i.\Ir. and i\ I r".
C;t•orge Palmer, J r., oi +13 L Pearl St.. Lebanon.
Incl. The) havr another son. Bruce. 2. i.\lrs. Palmer
11as ;\farrha J anc Patterson and i:ht· attended Lindenwood i11 I9++-1-7.
Patrick Carter is the name chosen for the son born
o ~tobcr JC) to D r. and :.\ l rs. \\". B. L:irkin, of 26
1-]mont Rd., Sullirnn. i\ [o. i\lrs. L:irkin. 1,+o \\·a,
P1·gg) Pronor. is a mcmbt·r of the Cl.:ss oi '+5.

Oil

;\hn i\Iontellc is the name chosen for the clauirhter
l•orn 011 :.\lay I to ?llr.ancl i.\[r~.John Prcsron Richard,;on, of I +.+2+ A,hton Ave .. D etroit, :.\Jich. :.\Iar~ has
a brother, J ohn Preston, J r .. 3. Her mother \\'as :.\lary
Ja(ub,011, C la:., of '+5. and her aunr. :.\l urid .Jacobon.
• ttmded Linclrn\\'ootl in JCJ+7-+CJ.
A son. \\'ho has been n::n~ed Glen Shelton. \\'as horn
on October 18 to Mr. and :\ l rs. J oh11 \\' . i\lt:Clure.
111, of 1\ Iexico. :\Io. Glc11 has t\\'0 sisters, .I ane~. 6.
..ml Beck}, 9, 1111d a brother. Johnny. +. Their mother
11-:-, M iriam l\IcCormick. Class of '3i.
Kurt ;\' cl son is the name of thr son born on October
!.7 to ;\Ir. and :. Urs. W il liam Bochmr, of Enid, Okla.
~Irs. Boehme was i.\ larjoric Lc,-erton and she attcnde.l
Lind('1111 ood in 1939-+0.

Th,•s,• )'tJ1111gstas an th,, children ol .ll r. mu/

111 rs. Sa111111•/ L. Uh,·,ur/l(li11. of S1a1111/011 . f"n.
'/'lu•ir 1110/hcr il'tt.< f"iryinia K i/,lrr and s/11 nl/1•11tll'tl Li11d111z.·ooil i.1 1936-37. From the 11'/t
art•: D eborah /larding. J: .!1111t Clay/011. 7
months. (111d S,1111111•/ L .. J r.. +·
♦

♦

IN MEMORIAM
\Ve record with dee1> regret the death of ;\J1 s.
.I. P. i\lcBurney, of Albuquerque, :,,,; . i\l.. 011 December 7 after a brief ill11es". i\lrs. ;\IcBurncy, who " '"
Carolyn H ci11s, attended Linde111rnod in 193+-35.
Limlcnwood's alumnae and faculty extend their sincere
condolences to her sister. ;\I rs. \V. E. Laitncr. of
Carrollton, l\lo., ( 1938-39) and ro l\Irs. i.\IcBurne) ·s
h1:sh:111d, daughter and mother.
\ Vi th deep regret we record the death of l\lrs.
J essie Shaffer Simpson. of Flint. :\lich .. last December.
:Hrs. Simpson. who was Jessie i.\Iae Shaffer. was a
n1cmber of the Class oi 1906. Her sisrer, l\lrs. G. ,\.
St. C lair, of Flint, \\'ho \\'as Leo11r Shaffer, is :dso a
member of tht Class of 1906. To her and to all ti r
other members of .\lrs. Simpso11's fami l}. Linclcnwood's
alumnae and facu lty e,rcnd their sincere sympathy.

Elizabeth Aune is the name cl1oscn for the daughter
horn on October 15 to i\lr. and :\lrs. Will iam Frederick Sommcrman. If, of 6 13 \\'. Dickson St.. Fayetterillt', Ark. Elizab('th's mother ,1·a.-; Elizabeth Smith and
~he attended Li11dc11wood in 19+5-+7.

\Ve record \\'ith deep regret the death of l\lrs.
An na S. Clark in Los Angeles, Cali f., on December 2,
after an illness of sc\'Cral months. i\Irs. Clark \\'l!S
Anna Steed and she was graduated from Linden\\ oo I
i11 1887. Her si~ter, :.\Irs. l~dith Steed Smith, of Lo,
Angeles, is a member of the Class of 1889. To her and
to all the members of l\ Irs. Clark's family. Lindenwood's alu mnae and focult) extend their sincere condolences.

It's a boy at the home of 'i\l r. and l\Irs. Thomas
U o11cure. of 108 \V. '.\ l aple St.. Alexandria. \ "a. T heir
m:011d sou. \\'ho has bce11 named Thomas Bayliss. was
born 011 October 2. H is hrother. J ohn Robinso11. is
rwo and 011e-half. :\! rs. '.\Io11cure was i.\linorn Bayliss.
Class of '+'i.

\ Virh deep regret we rernnl the death of i\l rs.
Georgia H oward Recd, of ?I lount \ "crnon, Ill., on
October 27 a fter an illness of more than a year. l\11s.
Recd was Georgia Howard and she \\'as a mcmbrr of
the Class of 1908. Li11de11wood's alumnae amt facult)
extend their sincere S) mpath} to all the member, of
hcr famil).

More Than 100 Visitors Attend
Open House at KCLC

r.:,

:\lore than 100 \'isitors. including mmt} persons
from St. Louis, attended the :1111111al open house of
Radio Station K C LC on the campus on December
11. An hour's program. including a pre~entation of
" H ansel and Gretd" and l-On~,- b~ the St. Chari~
1ligh School Chorus. was given.
♦

♦

Q.

♦

Father of Clarence C. Keel,
Director of Admissions, Dies

tll

Lindenwood's alumnae, facult) and student body,
extend their sincere condolences ro C larence C. K eel,
Director of Admissions, who e father, John Keel, of
l\Ian,halltown, Iowa, died on ;-.;o,ember 30.
♦

♦
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Miss Pearl Walker Is
Christmas Soloist
~liss Pearl \Valk er, of Linclenwoocl's l\,Iusic
Department, was soloist in two ''l\1essiah" concerts on
December 3. At -1- p. m. she sang at the First Presbyterian Church in Ea~t St. Loui~. and at 8 p. m. at the
Second Baptist Church in St. Louis. During the
Christmas season she was soloist at the First Congregational Church in St. Louis.

The Alumnae Can Help
\Ve shall welcome recommendations of
prospective stud e n ts from alumnae and
fr iends of the Coll ege. T he following form
may be clipped and mailed to the Director

of Admissions, Lindcnwood College, S1.
Charles, lVl issouri . Our thanks to you for
your recommenda tions.
F. L. :\l cCLUER, Presid111t

T-o:
Director of Admissions
LI DE vVOOD COLL EGE
ST. C HARLES, J\ l lSSOL'R I

ame of prospective student
Parent ' name
Address _ _
Clas in high school
~

ame of high chool tudent i attending

Comment and recommendation

8 JG N EO_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ADDRESS,_ _ _ _ __ __ __ __

